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性別 ０．０１７ ns ０．１５５ ns
年齢 ０．０２９ ns ０．１３ ns
発症後年数 ０．２２６※ ０．１６５ ns
治療回数 ０．１７６ ns ０．０４１ ns
同居家族の有無 ０．２１１※ ０．５６１※※
生活や仕事の変化 ０．１８２ ns ０．１１１ ns
患者同士の話 ０．０５３ ns ０．１３６ ns
民間療法の検討 ０．２５７※ ０．１２８ ns
治療継続への満足 ０．３９６※ ０．１８２ ns
医療者への相談 ０．５３３※※ ０．１４６ ns
緩和ケアの認知 ０．１３６ ns ０．３２４※
肝移植の検討 ０．０６８ ns ０．２６６※
完治を目指した治療 ０．４７３※※ ０．１４ ns
信仰心 ０．１２７ ns ０．０５９ ns
身体症状への衝撃 ０．６５３※※ ０．４３８※※
治療できなくなる ０．６２３※※ ０．２７ ※
再発や進行の不安 ０．５５８※※ ０．４３６※※
終末の準備 ０．０９２ ns ０．１６８ ns
（n＝３７）
０．０～０．２ ns ０．２～０．４※ ０．４～０．７※※
ほとんど相関はない やや相関がある かなり相関がある
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Emotions in hepatocellular carcinoma patients undergoing repeated minimally
invasive therapy : Relationship with the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory（STAI）
Masako SAITO, Kaori SHIMOGOMI, Eriko SAKAMOTO, Mika MACHIDA, Kazuyo MIYAGI
The８th floor south ward of Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Objectives : To evaluate emotions in hepatocellular carcinoma（HCC）patients who had repeatedly received mini-
mally invasive therapy, using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory（STAI）.
Methods : Forty-four HCC patients who had received minimally invasive therapy more than once completed a
questionnaire and the STAI. Descriptive epidemiology and Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were used
to evaluate the characteristics and emotions present in those patients.
Results : Of the４４ HCC patients who participated in the study，７８％ and５７％ experienced moderate to severe
state anxiety and trait anxiety, respectively. As for the emotions identified in the HCC patients, state anxiety
was strongly correlated with “unable to receive further treatment,” “taking consultation with healthcare profes-
sionals,” and “treatment aiming for complete recovery” ; trait anxiety was correlated with “existence of family
living together” ; and both state and trait anxiety were correlated with “being shocked by a symptom” and
“anxiety about progression or recurrence.”
Conclusions : More than half of the participants exhibited moderate to severe anxiety. Although they recog-
nized the need for repetition of their treatment, they were motivated by the belief that they had been com-
pletely cured by each treatment, and inspired by the expectation that further treatment would be available.
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